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Jayanti also produces 
ORGANIC COSMETICS, and to meet 

all the needs of different 
skin types, we have created

specific cosmetic lines.
Discover them below!

WHAT IS THE NATURAL BEAUTY?

JAYANTI KNOWS IT!
ALL OUR PRODUCTS ARE HAND MADE WITH LOVE, IN OUR 
LABORATORIES WITH THE USE Of RAW MATERIAL DRAWN fROM 
OUR ORgANIC PLANTATIONS, IN TOTAL COMPLIANCE WITH THE 
DIRECTIVES Of THE ORgANIC CERTIfICATION.

•	 Organic active ingredients
•	 High concentration of functional ingredients
•	 Complete control of the production chain
•	 Not tested on animals
•	 free of chemical ingredients
•	 free of harmful preservatives
•	 free of animal origin ingredients
•	 free of synthetic colorings
•	 free of gMO
•	 Vegan friendly
•	 Active ingredients carefully chosen by  

our experts in order to get the best  
result possible 

BIO stars
Range of cosmetics designed to meet specific needs, in this line 
you can find products such as serums, oils, specific creams, 
scrubs...

BIO stars - special massage
Specific products for massage. Organic body oils and candles 
of the highest quality, designed and mixed wisely to meet the 
needs of even the best professionals.

BIO stars - divine spa
Range of 100% organics pure essential italian oils, blended oils 
and organic carrier/super oils..

 for your baby
focusing on on present and future health we have created these 
line of products to give you the opportunity to take care, protect 
and cleanse your children in a completely safe natural way.

 Premamam
Complete range of  organic, fragrance free and multivitamin 
cosmetics studied to fully meet the special needs of a pregnant 
woman, in total safety.

BIO PrOtECtION
Cosmetic line studied to protect, revitalize and deeply nourish 
the skin. Suitable for dry and sensitive skin, for all skin type in 
case of long exposition to cold and wind.

BIO rEGULatION
Cosmetic line studied to purify the skin and normalize the  
sebum level production, suitable for impure, young and with 
acne skin.

BIO VITA
Our ANTI AgE cosmetic lines, studied to maintain and improve 
the skin elasticity and tone, suitable for normal, healthy skin.

High hydration organic cosmetic line based on hyaluronic acid 
and hydrolates, deal for all skin types, for dry and combination 
skin



Jayanti cares about the health and beauty of its 
customers and the environment, for this reason 
all of our production is made with organic and 

natural ingredients, they contain no harmful 
substances as preservatives, chemical substances 

and is “cruelty free”. We produce our supplements 
only with vegetable origin ingredients (also the 

capsules are made with vegetable jelly) to ensure 
to our customers the highest quality and safety. 

All our products are vegan friendly.
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Our laboratories have formulated this food 
supplement, made from natural ingredients of 
vegetable origin, in order to offer a specific product 
to fight and slow down the natural aging process. 
Contains coenzyme Q1O and grape seed that 
contribute to the protection of cells from oxidative 
stress, Vitamin C contributes to normal collagen 
formation, fenugreek, MSM and zinc that provide 

useful nutrients for the skin and skin appendages (hair and nails).

12gr (30 capsules) - P.code 99006

ANTI AGE
Protection from the natural aging process

This both physically and mentally restorative 
supplement, made from natural ingredients of 
vegetable origin, is formulated in order to offer 
a product useful in case of periods of high stress 
or greater workloads. Contains chlorella, green 
algae rich in nutrients and chlorophyll that together 
with spirulina provide nutrients useful to fill gaps or 
increased needs nutritional, typical of periods of 

extreme fatigue. It also has support and restorative action for the 
organism and it is an adjunct of the physiological purifying functions.

12gr (30 capsules) - P.code 99001

POWER ACT
Both physically and mentally restorative tonic

This supplement, made from natural ingredients 
of vegetable origin, is formulated in order to 
offer a product useful in case of accumulation of 
toxins that cause a bodily imbalance. It contains 
dandelion, fennel, ginger and artichoke useful 
for assisting the natural digestive processes 
and to favor a physiological purifying activity. 
It also contains inositol that contributes to the 

maintenance of normal liver function.

12gr (30 capsules) - P.code 99004

DETOX ACT
Purifying action, helps the liver and digestive processes

Our technicians have expertly blended natural 
ingredients of plant origin to create this supplement 
with useful properties to fight water retention 
and cellulite. It contains pineapple and birch 
useful for promoting the physiological drainage 
of body fluids and to counter localized fat, the 
action is completed by centella, ruscus and red 
grapevine that favor the physiological function of 

the microcirculation, giving relief even to heavy legs, resveratrol 
performs antioxidant and anti-inflammatory function.

12gr (30 capsules) - P.code 99002

DRAINING ACT
Draining action against cellulite

Dietary supplement of all natural and plant origin 
very useful in case of difficulty falling asleep and / 
or sleeping calm. It contains passionflower, valerian 
and escoltzia that promote relaxation, calmness and 
sleep.  Melatonin contributes to the reduction of the 
time needed to get to sleep. It also contains vitamin 
B6 which helps to rebalance the proper functioning 
of the nervous system.

12gr (30 capsules) - P.code 99003

SWEET SlEEP
Calming and relaxing action

This supplement, made of 100% natural 
ingredients of vegetable origin, is formulated in 
order to offer a product adjuvant in low-calorie 
diets aimed at weight reduction. It contains green 
tea and green coffee that useful for the balance 
of body weight and the physiological drainage 
of body fluids also thanks to their properties 
reactivating metabolism, and nopal which acts 

favorably on the metabolism of sugars and lipids.

12gr (30 capsules) - P.code 99005

SlIm ACT
Valid help to balance the body weight
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